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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Like They Had Been Made to Order. Pleasant Party Royally Entertained. Bits of Local Railway News.

A new platform has been laid at
P. depot this week.

It docs not nee.e.ssarii v follow that hi- -

i- - If You Wish for
Something UsefulW5UI

And ornamental in your kitchen call
around and tret one of our

y J. BENNET,
ARCHITECT .'AND SUPERINTENDENT.

Plans, Specifications and Details. Perspec
tive Drawings and Blueprints. Ventilation and
Drainage a specialty.
Halley Block. - - Medford. Oregon.

yHITE & JEFFREY,
O.W.White. J. A. Jeffrey.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Medford, Oregon.

Will practice in all the courts of the state.
Special attention given to all kinds of convey-
ancing. Notary work and collections at reas-
onable rates and remittances promptly made.
Mining law a specialty. onlee on Seventh
street, opposite Opera House.
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,r..i Fitted up with Aluminum ware. They

are beauties
Before going to iho mountains don't forgot to luy in
a supply of Ashing tackle. He sure anil got one of
our bieecbloaders also, and you can have all the
game you want .

Poaches are ripe. We have plenty of fruit cans for
preserving them. Our line of mixed paints, oils
whitclend and window glass is complete

J. BEEK & CO.
Importers and Dealers In riedfOfd OfC
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-- J. ABRAHAM
I came to town this week, and I'm going to anchor
right here and sell

..JOTS, CUPS and GEKTS' FDRH1SHIHGS

If my goods are not correct in juality and price you
will not want them. I would like you to give me an
opportunity to prove that they are what you have
heen looking for. You will find ni in the

block. East Seventh street, Medford ....

LUMSDEN & BERLIN

OW pRICE
QASHQROCERS

the

The S. P. comany's freight agent,
P. B. Whiting, was down from Ash-
land Monday.

No. 32 was several hours late Wed-
nesday and came in with a ''double
header." The freight traffic has been
heavier the part year than in any pre-
vious ones. ..

A Medford gentleman, who is ono
well qualified to guess intelligently,
has ventured the assertion that the
building of brick blocks and other
buildings will continue on through the
winter months.

A new freight tariff on the lines of
S. P. has gone in to effect which covers
the wheat traffic. The rate from
points in the Rogue river valley to
Port Costa, Benica, South Valleio
and Stockton is as follows: Gold Hill,
Tolo and Central Point, $4.80; Medford,
Phoenix and Ashland, 84.50. To San
Francisco and Oakland the rate is $5.10
and W. 80, respectively.

Free Lecture.

There will be a free lecture given at
the opera house, nextTuesday evening,
at 7.30 o'clock. Pastor W. C. Jenkins,
of the Baptist church of this city, will
deliver a lecture on the subject. "The
A. P. A. What? Why?" Mr. Jenkins
is a friend of our public schools, and
every patriotic citizen should hear
him. Admission free no collection.
Good music.

Committee, ,

City Council Proceedings.

Tuesday evening of this week was
the regular meeting night of v.he eity
council. All members present.

Treasurer's report was read aad same
accepted.

The proposition of Mayor Haskins
for rent of hall for one year for tGO was
accepted lease to date from SeDtem- -

ber 1, lSUj.
Matter of covering fire bell was re-

ferred to fire committee.
Matter of le wering streeicrossing.cor- -

ner B and Seventh streets, referred to
street committee.

Recorder was instructed to advertise
for bids for furnishing the city with
fifty cords of four foot, green, body, fir
wood, to be delivered at the pumping
station .

HILLS ALLOWED.
F Amann. street commissioner.? 5 00
B S Webb, recorder fees 12 6(1
H Klippel. lumber 6 76
Wm Churchman, night watch

and fees 27 PO

F Wai, grading and graveling
North C street 87 00

F A Bliss, special police .... 2 00
Bliton & York, printing 2 0J
K W Carder, engineer's salary. .V) 00
Southern Oregon Pork Packing

Companv, wood 147 00
Ashland Iron Works, balls and

chains 32
Chas Strang, merchandise 16
J K Darnell, special night

watch 00
It B pumping 50

rotal

TKKASfKKK's KEPOKT QUAKTEU KND-IX- t:

SEITEMUEK 30. IStti."

KeceipU. -

Taxes. $ 00 26
Water . .: 4SS 00
License . 222 00
r ines 7 50
M A Thompson, grading and

surveving 19 00
Bal on hand J up 1. isav. S6 87

Total i:.73.6:;
Disbursements.

Julv 30, interest on bonds. 700 00
Warrants paid includ'iig iutec- -

esL 722 80
Treasurer's fees.'. .' '. . 8 37
Bal on hand tVlober 1, ISiKi... 142 37

Total . . $1S7;:
Chas. Stkaxu' 'Ireasurer,

Medford, Oregon. October 1. 1SV.

Hade Different" Arrangements.
We hav." completed. urra'.icmet with the

Southern Pacific company for running through
touiNl sleeper. Oakland, r'alifo'rnfu. to" St,
l'aul weekly, via. Northern' Paril!- - railroad.
Thi car will, be run on the . triaii passins
Medford every Wednesday, makin? a tjiroujgh
KiuriM service from Medford to St. I'lul with-
out change. . ...

( '. ". Hki.ksap.
Aa'itt X. l UaflriKot.

Someone Will Want This..

Think of it ! 400 acres of good land
mostly all improved and all i.nder
fence, for $16 per aere. Soil is. part
sandv loam and part "sticky"; practical
ly level: sixty acres good timber; ten
acres of orchard all varieties fruit,
and bearing; 600 fruit bearing, grape
vines: good well of water: two springs:
good seven room box house; one-ha- lf

mile from postofflce: one ami-on- e

fourth miles from school house; two
miles from church: ten miles from rail-
road station. Terms one-ha- lf cash,
balance time, 8 per cent. Inquire at
Mail office.

As we garner the harvests of plenty
and hear the iinglo of gold realized
from the sale of the surplus we naturally'
feel like buying something, not only
something that is a beauty but of last-- ;
ing good. We feel that the good house-- j
wife has helped ns to gather these
gold coins, and we know that there is
nothing wo could present her with
that would bring more joy than a line
dinner or tea set . Those golden Green
Thistle sets at Woltors are positively

i the very finest eyer brought to Med
ford and they are being sold at a fig-
ure that is 'way down considering tho
quality and beauty.

The charming and ever hospitable
home of Mrs. I .aura Bradley was the S.
scene of much merriment last Friday.
when a number of the lady's friends
gladly responded to her cordial irritat-
ion "come out and spend the day."The occasion was a farewell gathering
lo Miss Ida Uallowuy, who left the
following Monday for Portland, there
to remain for several months. Thosu
p ruse ut were A. .1 . Galloway, of Chi-
cago, CI. W. Galloway, of Medford,
Mesdames Sutter, Theiss, Galloway,
liellinger. liennett. Magoon, Beck,
Heall, Mradley, West and the Misses
Ollie Itiiller. Kdith Day, Ida Galloway,
Mollie Bradley. Laura Bennett. Artie
Bennett, Geraldine Theiss and Master
Otto Bradley.

The early part of the day was occu
pied by social chat, good natured rep-
artee, a dash of harmless gossip: and
the summons to dinner unceremoni
ously cut siiort an animated discussion
relation to equal rights. After being
duly seated, we.as ladies, demonstrated
our perfect equality of rights ou this
particular occasiou. beateu at a tabic
loaded with all the delicate viands that
a skillful housewife in league with
Dame Nature could produce, surround-
ed by happy hearts and merry faces,
what cared we for the vexing questions
of right and wrong.

Later, a stroll on the lawn was inter-
rupted by the sound of the piano, fol-

lowed by the sweet and cultivated voice
of Miss Ollie Butler. Next came Mrs.
Belliuger, who has a clear, strong
voice and sings well. Mr?. Theiss
being called for, responded with the
ever sweet "Annie Laurie."'

A recitation by Miss Butler proved
her an accomplished elocutionist. In-
strumental selections by Mollio Brad
ley and laura liennett, were well exe-
cuted indeed for such young ladies.

The pleasures of the day were greatly
enhanced by the wit and wisdom of the
courtly visitor from Chicago, who.
although an octogenarian, would put
to shame the average man of half that
age. As night approached, we reluct-
antly pressed the hand of the gentle
hostess in farewell; all heartily agree
ing that we had experienced an !

AWFfLLY good time.
"Then here's to those h loving heart-She- d

light and joy about tbem '
Th'Ujk be to them for countlos gems

We ne'rr i.ad know n without thm.'
S. M. Y.

Opening of the Business College.

The Mi;dford Business college held
its opening exercises at the college
hall on Saturday evening of lat week.
There were fully three hundnd people
present. The program was broken
somewhat by the illness of Mrs. Dora
Lynch, who was to deliver the address
of welcome. There were several others
whose names appeared on the program,
who were ill and unabie to be present,
but there were Others there who well
filled the vacancies.

The address of welcome delivered by
Prof. M. K. Uigby was short but good.
Prof. M.illick, of Ytvka. Calif., who is
one of tne principal teachers in
the college this year, delivered an ad-

dress, dwelling chiefly upon school sub-
jects and a business education. He
proved himself to be an able scholar
and an excellent speaker. The address
by Attorney S. S. Penlz was quite
lengthy but very interesting. He said
at the opening: "I hope I cau interest
you as well as myself." The gentle-
man succeeded admirably in interesting
his hearers, as was evidenced by the
many kindly expressions heard. As to
how he aud Mr. Pent stand on the sub-
ject we are unable to state. liev. E.
Huss delivered an address which was
short, plain and substantial. The
closing address was delivered bv Prof.
M. K. Higby and closed with a short j

talk to students. The Ashland ladies" i

quartet, composed of Miss Carrie
Uojter. Mrs. Crisman and the Misses
Silsby proved to be a favorite, singing
four selections. Messrs. Bnulbury aud
Ho-vs-e- r rendered three instrumental
and one vocal selectiou which were ex-
cellent aud fully appreciated. The ex-
ercises closed with the singing of
America. '

Prof. Higby informed yonr. reporter
that the college is now standing uHna ;

more substantial footing than ever be-- j

fore and that a school' year move pro-- .

mising than ever beore is now fairly
commenced. He also stales that there!
would be a lecture at tne co'.lego hall j

on Monday and Friday evenings of each '

week, ami to which all our eiluens are 1

invited. ;

It is a truth in medicine the smal-
lest dose that performs a cure is the
pest. De Witt's Little Karly Risers
arc the smallest pills, will perform a
cure, and are the best. Geo. H. Hai
Jjn ti ruggist.

i

Bus To the Fair Grounds. j

t

During fair week we will run two !

buses each day between Medford and
the fair grounds. Two triis will be
made ench day and the fare for round
trips will be but fifty cents. Our con-

veyances are comfortable and four
horses will pull each bus thus making
quick time.

Gkokok and John MoxT.vtu-K- .

Card of Thanks.

We wish to publicly thank the '

many friends and noighbors who so
kindly assisted us during the liltness
and it time of death of our darling j

little daughter, F.nid. jI

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Rkdp.vth. j
;

Executive Committee Meeting.

There vill lie a mooting of the execu-
tive committee of the Jackson county ,

W. C. T. U. at Phoenix, on Friday
i

October 4th, at 0:30 a. m. i

Mrs. D. K. Hydk. i

Mrs. Rose DeGkoot.
Dr. Price1 Cream Baking Powder

World' Pair Highest Award.

cause we print letters of endorsement
regardiug our fruit that we regard our
iruu .growers na alluded with an en-

largement of the hut band, neither do
these growers desire those personal lau-
dations placed to their personal credit

but instead they do desire that
Southern Orejjon, and particularly
the Uogue riyer valley, be given the
credit due. In conliriuation of what
we have many times siild regarding the
excellent fruit grown in this locality
wo )rlnt the following extracts from a
letter written to Hon. .1. II. Stewart
from Syobol it Day. salesmen for the
National Fruit Association of New York
City. The letter is in reply to the
arrival in that city of a carload of
Hourre Clairgeau pears, and is in sub-
stance here giveu:

"Thin win a cur of nuiKtiitlccnt fruit perfect-
ly beautiful, anil as hamlMoiue aa we ever
bandied : in fact, it excited the admiration of
every man on the wharf. The size, shape, color,and packing could not lie improved upon. The
pears looked like they had been ninde to order.

You wired us not to sell for less than $1.75,
and we tell you frankly that we made up our
mlndx when we saw it to m you twenty-liv-
cents better, or elite not sell it. we
nan no oeavy imyers. who Bad orders from
Cuba and they bid against each other until, a
you ee. we KOt to the dlkKUKl of
several other good buyers who wanted onio of
the fruit. Nothing like that we might sayhas ever been seen here. We explained to our
people that it came from the unit party who
put up thoM.' mas:nillrenl llartletts we reoleved
a few weeks ago, which they all remembered
very well."

It will be seen by the above that
our valley is outranking all other
state's products in that great mart of
the world New York City. This fruit
was packed by Oregon packers, but
they were schooled in the art and
knew positively that each box must
lass a critical inspection before being
snipped nenco tno good results

Slew Plenty of Deer.

Alex. Ireland returned last week
with his hunting and pleasure party.
The party consisted of Dr. J. Patterson,
r rank Heck, a photographer, Henry
I'atUTson. a farmer, all of Visalia.
Calif.. Crit Tollman, of Ashland, and
Joe lielk, of Medford, and at the
front end of the party Alex. Ireland,
the irrepressible and indefatigable
mountain scout, hunter, and guide to
every deer trail or place of interest in
Southern Oregon. The party left
.Mouioni six wuetjs aco, sroinir ov wav
of the Illinois vallev onto the head
waters of Pistol river in DelNorte coun-
ty. They had with them when thev
started twelve horses and four dogs
and upon returning six weeks later
they had eleven horses, four dogs, l'MO
HDunds of jerked venison and fifty pairs

of elk and doer horns. The object of
thp Irip, so far as the California parties
were concerned, was to have a rood
time and take photographs of the sev
eral places of interest which they vis
ited, and of the pictures they gathered
in just an even ono hundred and four--all

of them different scenes. The trip
cost them about $700 but it wad worth
a thousand as they staled. If ever
there was a party fully satisiied that
they had received their money's worth
it was that trio from California. They
were so elated that after paying Mr.
Ireland at tht rate of $100 per month
for his time thev made him a present
of three or four mule" and horses and a
number of other articles peculiar to the
requirements of camp life. They prom-
ised to come again another season and
to bring their friends with them.
Thero is no need of attempting to dis-

guise the fact that Alex. Ireland is
one of the best guides that ever enter-- I

ed the tall timbers of Southern Oregon.
He knows where the game is and how to
get it; when ho gets there. He is a
typical guide and scout and withall a
genial fellow for company. The jwtrly
gathered in four bear, five panthers,
three buck elk and sixty-liv- e buck
deer.

Indicted A County Judge.

A Grants Pass telegram to the Port-
land Oregonian, under date of Septem-
ber Hth, has this: "Quite a sensation
was sprung today in court circles by an
indictment being returned by the
gt and jury, charging county Judge J.
Si. Chiles with malfeasance in office.
The indictment was based on an infor-
mation that the judge had been en-

gaged in s)cculatipg in county war-
rants. He pleaded not guilty when ar-

raigned, and intends lo make a tight.
He does not deny having bought the
warrants, but claims to have done so i

with money left with him. He claims j

to have bought the warrants for !Ml

cents on the dollar, and to have turned j

them over to the erons who furnished
the money, and to have made nothing
bv the transact ion himself. On the other
V 1 I. 1 .1.-.- . u . 1 I. I. . i

iinuu, it. is eiaiiueii iiuti lie iius ixmui j

warrants extensively, and has been do -

riving a handsome protit out of it him- -
self. The affair has stirred up con - j

sulcraole feeling here, and the end is
not vet."

A New Deal on the Northern Pacific.

That enterprising and "Old Reliable" has
consumated traffic arrangements with the S. 1.
whereby they run ono of their upholstered
Uiuri.it sleeping cars earrvniK passengers from
Oakland, Calif., via Southern Oregon to St Paul,
Minn., without change of cars. This car passes j

through Ashland, Medford, Grants Pass, Ore--

every Wednesday on the regular S. P. over-- i

f;on train. A second class ticket gives you the j

right to take this car, which you will find clean, j
neat and comfortable. A uniformed porter in
charge to look after the interests of all passen-
gers going cast via that line. Cio east via the
N. P. and advise all your fricuds to do likewise,
and be happy. For tickets or further informa-
tion apply to A. D. Charlton, A. ti. P. & T.
Agent, Portlnnd, Or., s. t Case, N. V. Agent,
lirunts Pass, Oregon, or C. C. ltclkunp, Med-
ford, Orcgcu.

Wants to Trade.

I will trade lumbor.sawcd cedar posts,
pickets, sawed shingles, anything you
want in the lumber line for baled hay
or grain. R. W. Gray, Prospect.

Cleaning, dying and repairing
ladies' and gents' clotnlng Kxcelsior
Dye works.

We mixkv a specialty of Fancy (irucerius, Cigars
land Tobacco. Our stock is the most complete
of anv in the citv

Those wishing prices on a large bill of goods will
do well to call on us our prices cannot be beat
in the valley.

QROWELL & PARKER,

W. S. Croweli. W. H. Parker.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office In Hamlin Block. Medford. Or.

W B. OFFICER.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eagle Point, Oregon.
Office Inlow residence.

E. KIRCHGESSNER.

PHYSICIAN AND SCRGEON,

Medford, Oiegon.

Onlce McAndrews Block. Seventh sts.

fRANCIS FITCH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Medford. Ore.

Will practice in all courts of state or U. S

J H. WHITMAN,
ABSTRACTOR AND ATTORNEY

AT LAW.
Office in bank buildinir. Medford. Or

Hare the most cotnplte and reliable abstracts
of title in Jackson county.

HAMMOND & VAS TER,
Austin S. Hammond. Wm. I. Vawter.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

OSw l. O. O. F. buildias. Medford. Or

B. PICKEL.
PHYSICIAN AND SfKGKON.

Office houra 10 to r a. m. and 1 to 3 p. m.
Sundays Uto I.

Medford. Or
OSce: Haskin Block.

J. B. WAIT.

PHYSICIAN AXD HUKGEON.

Office in Childers" Bltci Medford, Or
I

P. GEARY, I

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON.

nuke hoars 10 to 12 a. m. and I to S p. m. i

Jmlay-12t- ol. i

OScc Ilaskin-- s Block. Medford. Oi :

)R. O. F. DEMOREST,
RESIDENT DENTIST.

Makes a specialty of first-clas- s work at reason-
able rates.

Office In Ooera House. Medford. Or.

DENTISTS.

Have permanently located in Medford for the j

practice ot dentistry. From a continued prac- - i

stce of over 14 years, we are prepared to guaran- -

tee entire satisfaction, j

Give as a call. Over The Palaee.

W. TOWNSEND...
Real Estate

AND Insurance
Agent . . .

MEDFORD, OREGON

I'artie.s havioK property for sale or t will

prolit by listiajr with me. I represent
some ol the vkky best Insurance coin

pauies doing business in the west.

PALACE
Tonsorial

Isaacs & Snyder, Prop's.!
fShavin?, Haireuttinjf, Sh:imrH)o- -

iug and Ueards uvea. All woric
firat-clas- d or we will refund the
price.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.

Agent for Salem Steam Laundry.
Seventh Street, opposite Postofflce.

MEDFORD, OREGON.

FEED STORE.

At the old stand on Seventh Street.

FLOUR WHEAT,
:OATS AND BARLEY

Whole or chopped. Corn. Potatoes and Ileans,

ALSO BALED HAT FCK SALE.

Cash paid for Eggs or talcen in exchange.

J. R. ERFORD, Proprietor.
Medford, Oregon.

Hotel block, MEDFORD, OliEUON

Mitchell, Lewis

(I Slaver

hk.vi.kks is

HID VEHICLES

the celebrated Mitchell farm
lmTfifs. liiirklmrmls. e.'irts etc.

Case and Canton single and

mSGHIIIEBY

We carry a complete stock of
on1 .cru-iur- r ivncn.no ('nrv!il!i
We also have a large stock of

gang plows, l.issell and
Gale chilled plows. Case
steel frame lever harrow.
Barb wire, bale ties, etc.
Call and see us and we
will give you fair deal-

ing . . . .'

n in taw Manager : : :

MEDFORD BRANCH.ij. l. uniuuu
m

THE MORTAR

D$UG STORE,
(i. H. HASKIN'S, Prop'r.

Has anything in TNI UNI or
1'iire Dings, 1'iiteut Medicines, Hooks,

Stationery,

IITSTTS no OILS,
Tobnecoes, Cigars, Perfumery. Toilet Articles and

Kvervthiin; that is curried In u first-cla-

1KI! STOKK

Prescriptions - - Carefullv :" Compounded.
Main Street, Madford Oregon.


